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Role o ollege Student
Discussed at NSA Convention

. Representatives o! student government of 14
!\.·l inncs:>ta colleges met here December ] .J at a
regional convc nlion of the National Student A!:i·

sociatlon.
Sch ools \\'hich sent delegates were Augs-

burg, St. Cathcrlne's, St. ThomL't, llamllne,
i\Iacalesler, Unlverslly of lUlnnesota, Car:eton
SI. Benedict, St. Teresa. Concordia, Gustavus
STAT!: TEACJJF.:RS COLLEGE
Adolphus, S t. Olaf, St. John's and TC.
· TC's delegates were Vebra Grismer, Bill
St. Cl~ud, Minnesota, Friday, December 8, 1950
J<naak, Rita Lacher 3nd Jim Zaiser. The alter--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · nates were Audrey Ekdahl and Walter Pcik.
The convention i:Ol underway Friday evening
with a welcome by Dr John Headley. Bob Treanor,

usic Gr.oups Combine
For Christmas Concert
The gala Christm:is concert, by Warren.

emphas:zing the theme of ••Peace
The Women's Choir: Can You
on Earth," wlll be ?resented De- Hear the Christ Child? by Milyko

cembt-1· 10 at 3.30- i,.m. Every
Lois Strand, Lola Smith, Wal,nusical organi,.ation In the col- ter Pelk, Eddie Burk: Carol of
Jegc will part,kipatc, incl uding -the Bird&, an Old French Carol

the conO;?rt oa.nd and Riverview and Bring'. a Torch , Jeanette, Is•
school musicians.
• The scenery. carrying out the
.th~mc o! the prog1·am, will !ca•
ture a manger scene with Cigur.
fne s, a pict ure 18 feet wide by
30 !eel high.
The programs have bee n de•
slgn!!d hy Mis.._ Joanne Jung o!
the art department.
The program Includes:
· ~The audience and orchestra :
Christmas Overture-by Coleridge-Taylor and Hark! The Herald
Angel Sing by MendeJSsohn.
Riverview Junior High Chor·
us: Angels and Shepherds by
Czechoslovakian and The Christ
Chl1cl'!t Slum~r Song by Old German Carol.
Soloisl: Janet Raymond, Ron•
oJd Grandahl: Christmas Lullaby

. !ttend Little FaUs Meet
Sever.al calle.:e fac ulty mem•
hers ·attended ·a school executive
m eeting in Llttle Falls on Wed•
n esday, December 6, 1950: They
were: Dr. John W. Headey, Dr.
Charles E. Emery and Dr. RI•
chard Smith.
Others In this area who also
attendeid the meeting Included
Mr.
H. B. Gough, superlntendant
1
of rhe St. Cloud public school~.
and Mr. K. L. Halveson, superintendant of schools in Sauk Rapids.

Al Sirats Get Ready
For Christmas Prom
At
:tm t~c~:~~~cS:;r s~~: Eastman Tonignt

'Sing Your Partner' Appealed
TQ Appreciative Audience
by Marilyn Nelson
An enthusiastic audience acclaimed the !olk da nce program ''Sing Your Partner," whlch appeared here in the Stewart
ball audlt-orlum on Tuesday, December 4. .
The group's numbers were all American folk music from
the United States with the exception of two South American num•

:~r~c

~~t~~e ~~~l~tle~~~~ed

~a;1~!n~1s~

::ti:;p~~
p~=~:ti~~
T:;
making lntOrpretatlon !or the ·audience very easy. Therelore "Sing
Your Partner'' appealed to a wider range ,of convocation goers than
the prev ious programs which featured more diUicult interpretive
dancing. A company of lour comprised the young group. The sing•
ers , Connie Dose and John Anderson were a soprano and baritone,
respectively, a"41 communicated to the audience the spirit of the
folk songs very' well.
_
Miriam Pandor and Erik Johns.
the dancers, al,o gave evidence
oI a great deal ot talent to the tncreas!ngly dance.conscious TC
convoc~tion audience.
Though Stewart hall audltor11.UJ"l wus not quite full for the
program, because of the new
ruling that either student tickets
or speclaJ passes must be s hown
n the door, almost everybody
w ent away applauding the "S ina
Your Pa11ncr" troupe.
Mr. 14,Qrse HaJthawatte, the pl•
an.Lst wll, appeared only In the
1&,t encore taktna a boW, played
backstage but wu much ln evl·
dcncc to the aucUence. The ap-

&ir:~t~~~e~~lhllt t!t"~=~;t!t~~
the dancing •"<I 1ln1lna. nmtna

between the danCf'n, alnaera and
the phrno wu perfect at all
tl,nts.
•
t- Mr. Hathawalte, the planlat,
aalcl lht' new Ste\,art hall at.aae
'1 Tco.chcr'a collcgt-, '"These are
the best s laac> tac0lt1c1 we-Ve had
Whit• on tour. The;y compare

(lh

u,ooe or

the Radio Cit¥

Ult tre In Now York."

tatbn of each s tudent on the campus:· An infor•

mal mixer !ollpwed i.1 the main lounge of Ste•
wart hall .

The theme o! the convention was "The Role
oI the Student in the Educational Comm unly
Realized". This theme was dlscus.'ied throughou t
Salurday in various r.o mmissions. The commls,.
sl-ons were Education AC!aifs heade.d by Bob Jack•
son o f Gustav us Adolphus; Social and Economic
Affairs with Eugene Ander.~on or Augs burg as
regional NSA chairman, gave the keynote address
chairman; and International Af•
fairs directed by S tan Thorup of
Ha mllne. The resolutions passed
by the commission were brought
up and voted on In the plenary
sec;sion Saturday evening.
·
Father Vincent J. Flynn Pl'fi•
ldent ot the college ot St. The>,
mas, who was to hal'e s pOke n
on Sat urday aftunoon, was
unabl e to be at the conventlon . .
Howe,·e r, a panel discussion on
human relattonff apJ)f'artd be·
forti: thr d clegat ~ al 2 :SO p.m.
Speakers were Reverend Dai•
sukc Kitigawa. a mt.:mber ol the
Mi n neapolis Mayor's Oouncil on
Human Relat ions;
Mr. Sam
Scheiner. a member of the Min•
neso ta J ewish Council; William
Cratic, cha1rm:rn o( the Minnepa.
lis branch o f the National A,o;soclation for the Advancement of
Du ring NSA! Speakers on a panel discussion on human relations Calorcd People; Mrs. Ama'bel K .
included Mr;e.. Amabel K. Bulin. Mr. W1111am Cratic. Mr. Sam Schein• Bulin. deputy ortlccr of the u.s,
er, Mr. Wilfred Leland and R everend Daisuke Kitigawa .
( Con tinued on Page Fou r)

abel:a, also an Uld French Carol.
The Cecilians : Glory to God in
thG--Htgh esl by Perc-olcsl-Riegger
a nd• From Heaven Above, Ye
Cherubs Come, arranged by Luvaas.
-The Men 's Chorus : Deck the
Hall, arranged by F. Erickson
and Nazareth by Gounod- Mat•
thews.
Audience and Brass Ensemble:
Joy to the World by George F.
Handel.
Inierpreted by the Modern
Dance Group: Praise to the Lora
by Christiansen.
MISTLETOE, TOO
The Choral club: Gloria Patri
b)' Palestrina, Today There is
Ringing by Chris tian sen and Sing
Allc!ujah by McCol:m.
The
College
band.
Break
Fourth , 0 Beauteous Heavenly
~;:c~1
by Tschaik.owsky.
.
The Mixed Quarter: GOd Rest
You Merry Gentlemen, an Old
English carol.
The RiveI"View Intermediate
chorus: Away in a Manger by
Martin Luther and Angels We
Have Heard on High. trhditional.
The Col'Tlbined Groups: Bless
Thl,; House by May Bt'ahe.
Com bined Choruses and River•
view Choir: Silent Night by
Gruber-Waugh.

·in the aMcnce o( H2rb Goldsmith. notional vicepresident of Education:1.l Affairs. l\tr. Treanor, a
st udent at the Untvers;iy, stressed that the NSA
is not a "vested interest" but on acrlvc rcpresen•

-Formals and Gowers are the
order ot the day as the Christmas
formal dance begins at nine to•
nJght. Sponsored by the Al Siral
fraternity, the annual dance is
under the general chairmanship
of Jim Ireland, pre!tldent .

TC Students to Vote Today
On Smoking Controversy
Ed itor's Note: Because of the
great amount of stude nt interest
a nd opinion on the smoking situation here at the college, the
Stude nt Council has requested
the publcation of the pro a nd
con articles on a new sugges•
tlon. A ballot Is also pr inted
along with these articles. Its influen ce on the final de cisi on of
th e Student Council will depend
on the number voting.

by Erv Scha efe r "Vote ror the oasis."
Thnt i~ -the cry of the liberal
bo:rs ancl J::',ds on the campus,
Every libera l college will \'ote fot'
the <things th-'t distinguish thei rfac ilities for studo:>!ll comfort.
Th e proposed "oasis" In qu estion is the much needed space
we smokers ne ed j ust outside
the entrance of the sec ond floor
loung e. A red line will be pai nt•
ed in a semi-circle to include th e
area Just outside th e entrance
of the second floor lounge.
Now that } 'OU know where it Ls
and what it is. let's cite some of
the ach-antagcs ot this additional
oasis. First of all the f,('C()nd flOOI:!
lounge Jus t doesn't hold au the
propc who want to smoke and if
you're alert you'\'e noted the smog
from all the smokin~ ln tills
crowded lounge.

Eastman hall ls all dressed up
, by J im Zaiser
in Christmas garb tor the big
Tod ay a plan is l>cing proposed
occasio·n. courtesy of the holly
10 expand the facilities available
and mistletoe committee headed
for smokers. The idea to give
by Jim Zaiser and Bill Knaak.
smokers more room is good-but
Louis Dobbs, chainnan of the the mean propascd isn't the logical
Invita tion committee,
r eports ,thing lo do. FJrst. let's consider
the ad\·-antnges gain<'d if the red
that admission will be f ree and !irl{' is <'Xtooded. Evidently the on•
th a~ all s tudents are invited and ly one is that space will be made
available for possibly thirty more
urged to attend.
smoke.rs.
·B ut here's it.he bes t advantage ot
But this Is outweighed by farBecause ot the e ffo rts ol Virgil
Dahle and Gerald Kragenbrlg, by the disadvantages! In the all, 1if you've got a few S<"COnds to
H!)wie Hill's orchestra of Brain• f irst pl ace 100 or more smokers grab a few important purrs, you
erd, Minnesota, ha:, been em• will be trying to crowd into a can do so on the oasis, put out
space big enough for 30-after your cigarette Jn the ash pats on
ployed lo provide music for the all who will want to go Into the the oasis and do.sh off to your.
evening. Bob Crock!ord will see lounge If they can stand outside .. next class.
We've been promised, If you
that there are refreshments !or and ogle at pusing glrls. And
vote for the oasi11 that ash pots,
all. And last but least, CHU Gau. even If they do want to enter
waste paper reeepteclea and a
the lounge the entrance will be
th i.er will hold th e whJp · over blocked from the outside.
few chairs wil l be provided to
Now what is going to limit the make It look llke an oasis or an
the clean.up sesskm.
exte-nt of the smoking area? Mere- additional lounge. Someone ha ■
ly • red fine painted on the floor even suggested that a potted
ot the lobby. At the present time plant be plac:ed In the corner"
omolting is limited to the oonflnes just outside the lounge to let vi•
of ¢he lounge-A Definite Boun- sltora know that this apace wa1
dary.
·
· ·
·
· llbcralli intended . to be addl•
W e all have seen the effects of tlonal enjoyment space,
amoldng in the second Cloor lobby.
If you're not e smoker, plta.9111
'l1le smoking keeps working fur- vote for the oasis ; ,ve somcthnee
tht'r and further down the hall
give fin-ors Hke good sports, evea
end among ,the lockers wun ttie
lihough we do not benefit right
effect or having dgarette butts away from this Ubclral atti~,
and cigarette burns aJI over the
!loor&. \Ve 1haive also noticed the
conge§tlon between classes caused
by smokl ng In the second Ooor
lobby.
What logical reason have we to
&Wlpeci. that a red line "alone••
The student council asks eactf
will lnc-k>le a smoking area! We student lo f:'lVc his honest opinion
know very well lt C'OUldn'it pos.s1. concerning th
proposed 'oasis'
bly do It unless ~ were -le !or smokers. See the two articlee
wt-llln,: to aot • a pc,Uce ton:::e &t Ior comp!ete lnlormarl on .
all HmN. And it l.t lmpoalbie to
eX}X"Ct that ot a.nyone.
Arc y ~ tavw
80 vote 0 No" for- the proposal
T_ ..
_
. ....
to extend the red line Into the
eecond floor lobby. 8ocaUM we
No Do..~ou··~ ~ !
··-.
know It Isn't the sohrtJon for the
need for an lncreaMd amoklog
are•. Remember I.hat a .. no"'
vote doun't neice.earily mean
Pteuei,1:ac;-your ba.nOlm the
the chanca fo,.. a blaaer MnOklng
box In the lobby ot Slltwart hall,
area 11 •Wedi

Student: Poll
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1950 Isolationism:.- Wrong

Human Relations--Everyone's Business

On Monday, December 4. the S t. Cloud Daily TJmes printed
Crow rulin gs, lhc discrimi na tor y laws w hi ch re• a n editorial c mitle<! " Where To NQw·· !n wh lch t hey a dvoca ted a
wi
l
hdrawal
o f a ll Un ited S ta te m ilit ary for ces a ll o ver t he
g u la tc t he Indian. and, i n many cases, a general
world. T h i,; cditorlal rcceivCI.A HlUCh co:nmen t from the s tudents
non-acceptance or o t her grou ps which a rc in the !acully a nd adm inisll a t io n o f TC.
•
minoril ;r . I n an enlightened ag e. t hese pra ct ices
Since lhe Unit ed S tales Is the undisput ed lead er In the
world today, ou.r J4,'illd rn wal from As ia will have serious r eprccannot be condoned.
ClL<tslons in the other tree countrlcs or th(' world. They will na-True, some progres~ in hwna n relations
Jha, b(•cn made. Sc,,c ral coll eg e;; and universiturully draw th e couclu.-,10 11 that. the Un ited S tale..'!! cannot g uarties ha,'e 01>encd their e nrollment to anyone
un tee them protection and will lose trus t in UtJs nation and its
leudcrsl1 ip. A.-, a result they wl ;J gl\'c Russl.u. mu ch m ore a11peasew ho can meet th e entrance rcc1ulremcnts ; ch 'JI
m ent cnubllug th e Soviets to s t rtmgt hl'n the ir po~llion.
right s organlz.atlons have been formed; r ecent m ovies have crusndcd u1.,raln s t prej udice ;
Th e edit oria l w riter s ta ted ." In lhis pe ril ous ga mble, t here:
and C \ ' C'II a limit ed t1mount or lci;is latlon h a.s
a rc not a ny prize!; 10 be won.' ' H owc\'cr, two o! th e g rea 1cst prizes
been put througlh. There arc other Instances;
any nation co uld ever win arc a t stake, 1he leadership a nd t rus t o!
t he world.
pe rhups one or the more s ignifica nt is tbc
pro,;-ress made by th e National St ud_en t A,SSO·
If we gi ve way now to R ussia, the co nfli ct will onl y break
clution, un o rg a nlz.1.tlon which r ccoi;-nJzes the
ou t mo re disas trously sn mcwhcrc else. Wh y n ot d raw the line now
studl.• nt on the busis ot his uhil• • in s tead o! giv in g the Reds lime to b uild u p the ir indus tria l a nd
itici; alon e without regard to
armament power ? Now is the time to choke o!.! agg ress ion, before
race, religion, color or skin, po- it becomes worse.
lili cul be lief or nutional origin.
Too oft e n in the past, the buck ha.,; passed frorr. generation
I::vcn cons idcrini; tl;esc enco u r- to generat ion and the free peop les ha\'C had to cont in ually fi g ht for
aging aspects, th e Un ited Sta tes t heir be.liefs.
has a long ,..,ay to go. Beca use
Al the present time w e are lc~tlng whethe r any council
the re is so much left to be done,
or nulions will e,·er succeed. Th e League or Nations tailed bet here i,; a tende ncy !or eac h indicuu~e or iso'. ationl~111. 1f we turn o ur backs again on a world
vidual college st ude nt to !eel th at
o rga nization ; Jose our fa ith compl eicly In ~u ch an Idea l, our
g cneru lion 1111d the fo!lowl ng ,::'Cneratlons wlJI have n continuous
th ere is no1h lng he ca n co ntribut ~. But there arc things which
battle for freedom on their ha nds.
1,y ''G rim" Jim
each •:me o! us ca n d o:
I! we do n ot make a fir m stand now. we w ill g ive the
( l ) Remove ihe word "to:Com mun ists t he opportunity to spread their doct r ine over the en ti re
erunce'' from your vocabulary eart h with out firin g a sing le sh ot.
a nd s ubs titute "understanding"
Say we d o riive way n ow a nd move compl et ely o f( the
Scmc TC s tudcnt,5 f ound out th is week end that the p.>licc and •·acceptance''. ·
m a inland of Asia, We have already g iven up l\•l a nchu ria and a ll o!
d epartment wa:: se rio us about en!ol'ci11g its two hour parking
(2) Choose your fri ends on
Ch ina ; K'Orea is next on t he li s t. F rom thc1e the Reds will and a re
lim it on pa r ki ng a rou nd the college. They were sure o! it when an lndh·idu.al basis \\1thout, co n- m oving into I nd o•Ch ina. India would not be abl e to ' "·lths ta nd the
i hcy fou nd ~urn mons· on lhelr cars to rCJ>Jrt t o the police co urt for sidering Inherited characteris- Communl'5t powe r very Ion~.
pa r ki ng viola ti ons. But upon report ing there it wa s found that the tics and background.
Japan wtU fall, then the Phlllllppincs and th e rest of the
cops w~rcn' I rc!;pon si bl e- some praclica i j oker was at work. The
{3 ) Talk up the idea or huPacific island.;,;. Wh o will protecf Ausl mill\, the Hawali.:ln Uilands,
h ext thi ng we know th e residen ts or the ca mpu s area wUI be ·. mun r elations with the people
Soutlh AmerJcn? It. wl !I be t oo lat e Ir \\ C tum and fight when
push in g the ca rs o ut in to the s treets In an a ttempt to Hmlt parkin g. with whom you come In conthey a.rrh·e :\t our own borders. Th~ world will be swallowed
t act.
up piere by piece by the ra\'enous R cJ hordes. Better that we
(4) \Vrltc your congressman.
draw the line h ere and now.
The Chrishua..i, season has a r ri\'cd for !'tu.re. Now
urgi ng him to s upport lcglsla•
How, y ou m ay ask, can they a ccompli s h th is so ea sily? U
Christmas tret.-s arc go ing up all over. '111c do rmitories s m ell
t Ion which would correct the w e do foll ow a course of is-ola tion is m , a breakdown of our economlike a pine rore8t , And anyday n ow sonwbody will probably be
J:'ros,.ics, lnjuslices.
ic system will occur .
yelling timber as the Christmas tree uho\'e the entrance to Ste(G) As k you editor to pubTo remain a sow1d nation economicall y we must ha\·e
- wurt hall blows o,·er. \Vhoevc r SJ)CUt their llmc and effort. de.
lis h a n edltorJal on the s ubeasy lnte rnat.lonal trade. By inaugura tl.ng- a 19.>0 brand of lsocoratlng that tree really did a con uncndablc job.
j ect.
lu.Honls m , tihe United Slates would be cuttlnJ:' off both thelr
HU S u ggest that your mlnL~tmarkets fo r exports and the importatlon of raw rnatcrlaJs.
Natu rall y righ t a long w ith the Chri s t mas trees come the
cr dc\·ot.e a serlllon to human
These raw ma teria ls would then be sold on the Rus.isian
C hr istmas ca ro lers. It is repor ted t hat one or the foremos t ca roling relations.
a nd ot her Communist ic m arkets, a llowing the m to build up their
groups in America is pl a nning on cat•oli ng for some o! the on
(7) •-ind out whether the col- economic s trenc th w hile our p resen t s t ro ng economic power would
campus houses. Mo.st o! you will remernlJc r t hi s !inc g roup o f male lege Op<'ns Its enrollment. to be rapidly drai n ing a way and ma k ing us weake r.
C\'crYone. it not, begi n work• si nge rs i rom ll s a ppear a nce last Christ mas season.
Russ ia would be st rong en oug h to move in on th e rest
ing toward that end.
ol the world witho ut resis ta nce, unless
s tand a nd fight now!
(8) Jm•lte speakers on hultegb;lru.lion Is over and H s ure is a good feeling t.o be
man relations to the college.
throu~h with 11. It tak~ " s ysh•m to go throug h registration
(9) Join some civil rig hts OJ'.
. In a hurry and many TCltes had thh, sys tem-their main seIJttle :'fan On Campa■
by Bibler
ganlmtlon s u ch as Governor
. cret w11s ltnc,bucklnJ:". l t.-'s amaz.Jug how many people had
l 'ow1gdal1i's Inte r-racial Comfrl l'nds up n cur lhc tront ot the Ihm (of course, It you have any
mi&sion.
f riends lh.at·s the 1dace lo ha\'e them ). "Aft er all l 11..&Ye n't seen
These contribution seem ,sma ll
·t11i!t old friend tor t\\ o or three hOU N and I rcall)· must talk
In com pa rison to t he s taggerin g
o,·cr old times \\'ith him." H ow come nobody has friends at the
t
as
K ot prom::>tmg n uman re1aend or the line?
tio ns st ill a head of us; howeve r,
....
If col:cg-e s tudents ta ke s te ps in
A new no n•crcdit cou rse going into operation for the firs t t he r lg hr direction, other g roups
time t his qua1tcr Is Ru sslan--not to be pessim istic or any thin: but m ay foll ow.
seems t hat
Is the most practical eou rsc now being
D~ember 10 ls Hum an Re lations Da y. This da y s hould not
be the on ly o ne on whi ch huma n
ll's going to be costlie r to sit In the ca feteria and shoot relations are promoted; rather ,
t he bu ll nowadays. Not only has the coke m achine quit g ivin g f ree it should be t he depa rtu re p0 int
frOkcs, but second cups o r col!cc arc no l:mser free. Oh we ll, guc.'is for a n extensive progra m to pu l
t he case for democracy on a
, e veryone will have to m ak e sacrifices.
soundcl' bas is.
The people of the world are cloS<'ly wa tchini;::
t he United S1:t lcs. I! a lynch in g occ urs in Georgia. the news Is immediately ! lashe:d to e very
country ; as a res ul t fierce rcscnlmcn t t oward
A merica r 1n rcs up a11d the case for democracy
i 'i weakened.
It is easy to sc•· \\hy Americanism reci•ln•s su ch ~j•Ycre criti ch,m. Although the
co n..,Oluli on ,;runts libert y and c-qu1111fy to
caoh indi,·illuul, tl1c!;c J1lg h p ri11ci 1>le~ nrc sc i•
dom n.•nlizf'cl.
One o! the ins1anC<',i which causes other na t ions t-o dou ht the sincerity o( ou1· democratic
ldc;i.ls is that Nes:rocs possessi ng docto r o! philosOJ>hy dccn·cs have rl!ffic ulty gellin g positions
befitting their acad~r:1ic attai nmen t<.: . Other exa mp les a rc t he Orie n ta l Exclusion act, the J im

I Hate
It Here

,,e

!'u!~~-

tt;>

'The Art of Misunderstanding
I

,

a~! ~~~Ya:~l bl~~ i
-don't mean t hat, as answc.1· to 'how arc you ?', t hey
13

f v cng:~st~ ~~:r":::a~n:~~

I&nnp

back wit h, "you leave my w ife out of this!''
THAT is llbomlnably crude; pcopfe a ren't us ua lly
that a bomin a ble,

I.

Or ask someone how t he hu nt ing Is and he'll
say, "Uh I catch it fro m my wifc it I do."
"So." George says, "you've been ma r ried ten
get along?" "How a o yo'u think , wise-guy ? !"
years a nd y ou ha ve twelve kid s. H ow do y ou
Examples are emlle~o;, No t good, but e ndless.

ha,:cn;~:•~: ~J>e{~ .'.1; .;~~l~rt:~,~'\~':i!

Clrcwns fan ces ottcn ente r in, howe,•er,
to explain the absence or. mlnd. A pe.rsoo
N iY, •'there's no trut h to It, and mind your
might h ave a t c rrltl e headache, his ree t might
,....,....o wn Jm~lncss ?''
.
be a chlu,g, Ills Innards may be double up by
- - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - bad dJgestlon or h e may be 1n
love. Or lesse.r trl\•la.
B ut if a person knows of such
n h indrance, he might a llow for
It ls 1he belief o( t he cafeteria commi ttee and m a ny it by spcakl ng ln ,sim pler words.
s tudents in the college that it Is time for something cons t r ucUve But do t hey, Nay! They don't
''I \\.-Ollder what wlll happen to your car tonight? "
\o be done about thci Jack o! courtesy which ls so evident dwing unden;t anding and t act !! T hey
mealtimes in the catcterla.
a k~g~~a\~~1:~~e~~P~~~~~~: · : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: :::::::::::::::::".:
•
"Men'," nature ls alike; their hol>its carry them far apart.' ' s llp•shod methods of mlsundcr'\Vhy must n lcw m en t hreaten the interests o r many? Wh y can standing.
AOl the habit s o! men · be controlled nnd guided !or a common in,
The firs t principle. of good
t crest !
mlsundentandl.ng le the double
Member
Thorc ls a serious problem !a Ing TC's &tudcr.t body : Doe& :::-.:.,~ T~~~ie!!,~tchASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE Pl(ESS
.
Jt he behavior of a few indlscrlml tc people waiTant a poUcing back to hi&
•• C'0
VOLU~fE xx·v t.Ir
KUMBER 10
l')'ttem or a rcatrlctcd U.'ie of the caCctcrla as a student union?
Next, ne\ter believe y O II r
P rinted by St. Cloud ?iiews
Doc, it seem right to h».ve to ~prlmand college students for being friends. Don't as.'iume they can
30 Seventh Avenue Nort h
dJ1COu11cou1 du.rlna: mea ltimes.
rcR(I because lhey can't.
Published weekly .tfW71 t~ third week In Sep tember thi'U
Muat the cafeteria provldd added cntcrtnlnmcnt to dlsll a~
'?b~, $)va.Uow e 9 ery1:1t1ng 8 the las t week In May eXcept for ' One isslle on November s. orie ..at
the polfmllal artists who catu ,;>tiaf!ord ucces~f wrll lrta m o.te1\atsf s!ra n~er lflls.yoHu and th lnk noU,.- Thanksglvfolf,,1our at Chr1&tmas aq4 orw('b t !:a,sttpr at"'t.he S t. ClOQd.
I
'
Inc !ill
,.
Stale Te<lchc~ eon t• St Cl ' d tin
~.
EYffS'OllC "•
' wllllnl( to be rou1 tcous but the discourteous
Fourt h te\l your Lrlcinds where malt matter, s hit e ' "O(fifv.ou • 1' n. Ent
a:s sccondh cIHI
ct
onco. ~Ill_,., wh•t YOU can lo•• I, ISl!IQa~ lhJIOIII olltll> lnau- to '\tet off, buf ' dOn'I practlc,, on o! Congrcsr,
,(li!O'd, lffH ndcr t c ,
1ura1e B court("~)' campalan to 1AA<• our collC4e ca fct,r\l a ple-aM.t stran~rs •
,I:
s
'
~
· , _a W "'I ~ ...1. 1«....~
d
3
pla~ duJ.!lrlfJ tftOMl tewl.ftours o the""> \\hen the ea tetf('a 11 crow . And t1ith , never assu
tj
r 1t
... al th t~dc 50c
ION
U111 tb.m he ~uua1 AcUvlty !~
111ielr mcnlo
td " 1thffh
~,. ,wla lo
,
~
ra • 0
per,
1 ,
•
' SJ n~
~If,
• iiers
J:dltor'!.l9h.JJ12... l.l.! ...U.t:. ..U .
z.Jiibi Tu!\L.ll.lliitd Lac"'
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Carol Sivinski, Bob Anderson
I-lead Sno-Days in January

The Collige Academy of~ S~icncc is sponsoring the Christmas
Seal sale. P UT YOUR CONTRI-

an~llc or - us. T.8. nlay attack
YOU, so why not gh·c now. Hel p
comba t this dread ed d is('ase.

St. Cloud Faculties
To /-/old Meetiug

The public schoo; foc ully and
Plans for $no-Days, J.o.nuary. aftcmoon by figure skatC'rs from BU TIONS IN THE BOX IN
1he TcachC'rs college facully of
1 9, 20 and 21 are forming under the coUege. Thi s wil l he followed THE GENERAL OF'FICE.
S~. Cl :rnd will holl: a dinner meetThe
rollaway
bed
that
was
the co-dhaim1anship of Carol Si - by ~amcs and races for C\'Cryonc.
ing in lhc co ll ege c;;fl'terla on
v inski and Bob Anderson .
O n SLmday afternoon, a ski - f~t
Remember. T.B. ds stUl the formerly locat ed in room 231 Dccer.1ber 1 1, 1950.
At a meeting Tut'Sday evening, at the Tyrol hill in Avon is ~ing same killer of men !hat it has al- just off the second · flo or lounge
Mr. Frank Athcr1nn . a socia l
· heads w<-re appointed and a ten - planned. '!this ,will be an all-stu- ways l.)ee,n, T.B. is sti ll a major has been changecl to ro:,m 229. sclenr.:c, exchange teacher from
•t ativc schedule of evc-nts was set dC'nt afC.ai r. Chattered buses and dist'asc. Last year T.B. ca.used the room nearest the entrance Glasco\\', Scorland. will be the
to
the
•
second
floor
st
udent
u p. Plans are being made for the car will be available to transPort more deaths than any other infecprincipal speake r.
Joun:;~. The key for room 229 is
lious disease!
addition of several new features cveryoiie out to A\·on.
in c:har~e or the meeting
in room 216c. Miss \Vhitrord's of- arcT hcsr
llo the ·sno- days celebration.
During the ski-fest, the Ski club
Mr. E. o·conncr. cha irm;i n
Also, we must not forget that fice , and can bc obtained in case
One of these is the snow w ill prcsc-nt various exhibitions.
of the St. C loud Te:tcher's .AssoT.B.
is
a
disease
that
may
stirike
of
an
emer
gency.
scu lpturing contest orga nized on Free ref.reshmcnts \,ill also be
a basi s similar to the decora• served in t·he lodg<>.
tions for homecomir,g. and tha t
Some of the other events for MIND YOUR MANNERS
~ocia t comm itlee.
prizes will be offered for the
sno .days wi ll be broom•sti ck
beat dormitory and off.ca mpus
hockey on F'id ay aft e r rloon .tnd
home s now sculpture.
a variety show and th e co ronaAnother feature will be the ti on of the s no. days king and
skating exhibition on Saturday quee n F'r iday evening . SchedulCcr.iral .Junior J1ig-h will be
ed events for Saturday inc lud e
h os t to the 1950 .-111nual rom mun a T alahi open house and .. the ..
The s1udent-faculty cafeteria students who wish 10 indulge in ity sing on Dec:eml>er 13 at 8 p.m.
"S no·Ball," an informal dance, committee has initiated a courtesy smoking and card playing. We This is the one timr in the \'enr
in the eveni ng .
ca.mpai;:n concerning student ac- wish that those who care to do Whf'n there is :rn opportu nit :\: for
Carol Sivinski rcported that lion in the cafeteria. This cam - these things respect the 1-i~hts the ~ 111ire rommu ni ,y to g:~t 10specifications for the 11ominn1ion paign, according to the committee, of their fcflow students and go to g<' lh cr. As a l'losing number a
pet iton for k,ing .,,nd queen han~ should start wi1h co.oh one as an the area pro\'ided."
masc;:ccl chorus will sin,::: H:rndrl's
been decided. The nominees will indi vidua l and should remain as a
"Halle:uj::ih C horns."
ha\'e to httended tihe co1lege for symbol or courtesy. The objective
).frs. Val Efta l'('J)OJ1.S progress··
_
~- one quarter. They do not neces- is to make the cafeteria a pleasant in teh committee's work lo date
sari ly ,have to be hacked by any place in which to cat in.
and a lso stated that by increased
The Chris! mas Oantata "Thc organization. The petition must be
Ma ny problems sti ll remain. c.fficiency and a cooperati\'e stuChild Jesus'' will be presl'-nf.t'Cl signc-d by 25 st udents and should they report. According to 1\'1rs. Va l dent horl:y the cn fe1eria has been
to the gener.1.I public in Stewart be handed in before the Friday
Efta, the dietilia.II, some of the able to accommodate an incrc-ash all at 8 ,p.m. on the eveni ng of following Christmas vacation .
problems were outlined 3s ~ing in,::ly grf'atcr number of st udents.
l\Ir. Floyd Perkins has anDcecmbC'r 14 by Riverview pupils,
Th e chai rm en a lso warned
0
TC student teachers ,and advisors tha t any petitions with dupli cate
of the faculty. Toe Riveniiew or- name wi ll not be valid. Th a t ls,
chestra, consisting of 35 pupils a st ud ent may sigr, only one pe0
iranging bC'twren the nfth to the tition for qu een and on e for in~_ ; 0 : : : s\~~:~ls still smoke an d
c) ~ ;;~~ travel to Sauk Ccn11·c and Lon~
1
•ninth grades, wil,J begin the pro- king.
play cards during meal hours.
F1i edl P.O. S06 or 1he studc-nt
a~;;ct~:~ ~~s \\~:~ PJ~a•.~
gram by playing "Christmas Over1
The committee heads also in3. Rudeness to the ca.felcria council ,•ia any srndent council
ture.'' which was an-anged by Mr. clude : Rol'l Knutson. treasurer; workers by some thoughtlt'Ss stu- member.
uary 18 ,
Roger Ban·ett.
dents
makes
the
job,
fo1·
them,
''The
s
ii::ns
in
tlic
cafcteria
arc
Trips
sch('du
led
for
the
woDoug Kasch and Marge l\farczak,
mN1rly remindcN. of courtesy and men's choir lnclltd c concerts In
The cast (pantomine charac- coronation: Don \Velsh, variety unpleasant at limes.
4. A few students re fuse to ll'-a\•c shouJd be recognized and carried Albany and Holding ford en .Jan~
ters) of "The Child Jesus" is as show ; Cal Frcmling and Pat I reland, dance decoralions; Laverne the cafeteria for 15 minutes be- out as such ," said Alfred Frie-di uary l7. On ,J:i nuary 11 lhe rhJfollows :
Bjorkman, broomstick ih ockey ; fore the rcgular meal hours and ohairman of the committ~. "and Z:~k~lu~n~,·i~u~\::7al~~ .\·~ ~{:yB;~~
3
1
Joyce Schmidt, snow sculpturing;
Joseph-Douglas Chapman
Mora arc schcdulC'd for conce r ts
Norma Pierskalla. skating show; ~~~a~f~s~v~i~~'. 1~. t~~1: C::;1i;:, ;~k~iut~!
J\.fary-Dorothy Harrrom Hall
Jerry Borgl'-rt, ski fest: Len Knier is necessary before !=.er,ing the Jy wholeome placc, in which to cat by Ii-le l\'1e n's chorus on .January
Gabriel-Manning Van Nostrand a nd Roger Poganski. dance r e• meals.
·in and one in which !he COIJl'ge lO.
Concel'ning the problem of can be proud of."
;-------------:
Shepherds - William
Slobctz. fresh ments; Chuck, Bill and Crai g
Staudenbaucr.
checkroom;
Ed smoki ng and card playing the
Joel Willenbring. John Be nus, Smart, clro.n -up ; Barbara , Tunf'll committc-c- madc this recommenTerry Hopke, Jerry-sCh~rg. and J eree-n Doering, Talahi open dation: "An area ,has been providRobert Bak er, Stephen Dallman, :house; and Rita Lacher, publicity. ed on the ccond n oor lounge for
H aro1d Strandberg, Eddie Wallnck, Theodore Paterson.
K+ngs-G-ary I saacson,
Fred
Verner, James Urquhart

~;~~:~~~~1~n~} ~~:~

Committee Sponsors Drive
For Cafeteria Courtesy

c~;r:~ect;~~~t~;

Community Sin-:J Planned

Riverview to Present
'The Childe Jesus·
December 14

Five Music Tours
Set for January

0
th:'.c~omc students insist on writ- ~~;cr£:~~~~~~~::::?•i!~!~~. ~fJI,:;~1:trf~~~Izil;;~:~:;~
~~~1\e~-~~~ ~~~~~t~~~s

i irn~';~~-r~~:"

;~~~;erf~~:~~~~nug~~

{t

YOU'LL like our

Odorless
Cleaners

lsabella- P,i:gy B<nnctt
Jeanete-Marcia, Meye-r
Angels-Tonnettc Colletti, Ann
Wick, Shirley Jackson
Principal
·a ccompanisls-Carl
Gulbranson. wmiam Riggs
Music Student Directors-Ber:
nice Brydges, Jeanette Fa\llkerts,
and J ane Lofgren
Drama Student Directors-Dorothy Kasper, Tom Mahon, Wltiam

(The College Cleaners)
ll Filth Ave nue South

TEACHERS WANTED
for

Mch., Calif., Others

S1r011g

Faculty Advisor-Miss Lorene
Mf1!vel.

\t· -.

~

BtL'I Your Dlsh<"S, Too! Several student s set the pace for the courtesy drive begun by, the student -faculty cafeteria comm ittee.

TCites to Attend
Educational Films
Teacher Education
Available
Workshop in Cities These are the Now
!ilms that have
been rented tor class and club
The advisory committee on use this coming week.
teacher education and cert.lJloa.tion »~cember 8
' for the s late of Minnesota Js six>nA. B. C. or Automobil e Engines
. soring ,a worksnop ,at Hamline
'lf'Ce mbcr 11
universJty, January 25,26 and 27.
Duy Words.
During ~ three-day work con•
Ea.~·th Jn Mot_io_n ....
feren ce, four represe-ntat:ln~s of
Hist-ary or W1 ll1n.,,.
the college will participate tn disHorse ,
cussi.ons on the preparation of
MOlecu ar Theory or Matter.
teacher for
secondary schools.
Spelling is Easy
.
T)le Moon.
,
Represenlatli ·es or all the col- . December 12
.
leges which are interested in pt--e-i-row Not {o Conduct n Meeting.
paring secondary teachers will at•
Scandinavia.
tend t-he y,•orkshop. Dr. Richard December LS
M. Smirh is in charge or selectkl'.g
Eskimo Sea Huntns.
the tour facully members who Decem~r 14.
will attend the conf<'renCC'.
Power Behind the Nation.

thl

Tom's Lunch·
East St. Cloud

Rural

Get A
Personalized Haircut
before the Holidays at

DELUXE

BARBERSHOP

Kindergart e n

Elementary
Special Edur.ation
Elementary Principals
and Superviso rs

Hom e Economics
Music
M::1ny openings in Single Sal_ary Schedules ranging from
$2700 - $4400. With large cre~dlts for experience.
Emergency & Mid Year
Pt?rmlts granted elementary
eachers without but near degrees in Education. Give pho•
to, ptione, qualifications.
Cline Teachers Agency

E:i.sl •l.ansinK, Mich .

Now--Saturday

Now-Saturday

"THE MEN"

·"COUNTY FAIR"

with Mark Brando and
Teresa Wri1ht
Sat. Nite 11,30 for 3 Daya

with Rory Calhoun
Sunday--Monday

"M1STER BU''
;;itb Burt Lancaoter, Dorothy
McGuite & Edmond Gwenn
Wednesday for , 4 Daya

in color

~ y ~-~Y.in
"THE FIREBAtL"

on CH!IISTMAS

GIFTS
BOOKS
ST.ATIONERY
GREETING
CARDS
selectums by

p~trici~

i\hunnil'!i

Bob and Pat'"·(Pattlson)
l\lorrebn, mgt11.
517 St. Gt'rmain

EASTHAh
..
' , , .
Friday-•Saturday

Dec,§&9
Dead End Kids in

"KEEP •~~ SL~~Gll~G"
Also
Bill Elliu &
'nx Ritter in

"KING OF DODGE
CIT.Y" .. , ""- - ,
Sun .• Mon. & Tu.e s.

Deo. 10, 11, 12
Claudette Colbert in

Tue. •• Wed ., Thurs.

."THREE CAf" E HOME'.I

Sco:t Brady and
Mona 'Freeman in
Was ~ She,'ifttr"

Special Plate Lunch at Noon
SHORT ORDERS-SANDWICHES
CONEY ISLANDS, O~r SP,cialty

with Tyrone .Power and
Micheline Prell.

"Optraffen HayHft"

WE ARJI: ' OFfflRrNO

Paramount

Nays

FriJ:i~•, l>eccmb<r 8, 1950

PRICES

with Pat O'Br~ ·

"AMERICAN GUERILLA
In the PHILIPPINES"

$5.D0 Meal Tickets at $4.SD to Students

BUDGET

"I

-plu!,,-

with Bill Williali\s

,Continu~~ Showing Sund.a>;
Start<ng al '1 :00 p.m.

Wd and Thun.
Dec. 13 <ft 14 .
W.Uiao, Bendis in

"THE LIFE OF RILEY'I
PA'GE THRl:E

0 SMOKING

Clubbing It .

NSA Convention

by ,Joye~ Schmidt and «;on nle BlasJo

(Continued from ~ e

1)

de n t a ct ivity be Increased In

P1·:ictlcaUy every cl u h on ca m •
Alt houg h Yo-Hi's holiday..sh i n- meet in g i n January.
17
1
pus seems to be finding cause dig ,,;;Jated !or December
has
~ ~~ c~:.;C:s"\~':rv~ ~o~~
0
far ce lebration. 'UlSl !>atw·aay been publicized by "C lubbi ng It", !or th'! Ch rist m as con\l'ocaL IOn .
nig ht Lamba Chi Beta gave a we feel it Is <.l e-servi ng o f m enLast spring the Bus lneM Club

wn.

-~,~~It~eldr~mh..:~:11:~Iat!~:~

!red Lela na, i:1s tructor at Macalester and exec ut ive director of
th e Minnea poli s Fair E m ploy-

NSA groups s upport Fair Employm ent Prac tices legls~atlon
in )Unncsota .

~r~t:d)~lc~~:J
b~~lg t ~s:ifi!~
event as a success. Under t he away. The lounge has been obg uida nce of prexy, R ita Pa lm er- tai ned for t he part y.
shelm, the careter ia was gaily
J:;nglish majors and minors
decor a ted a n d a ppf'tiz.in i:: food voted to decide whe ther or not

men t P ract ices Commission. ~he
memb.:·rs of the panel spoke or
the accept a nce o f all peop les In
t h e world 'Jn a~ eq~n.l l~ve~ r al h ·
er t h :m on a to erat on asis.

The delegates also e ndor!ied the
action of t he Nat iona l St udent
e ra l funds !or a scholarshi p prngram. T hey u rged th at displaced
s tudent a nd exchange student

p'

~~tr,~ c'h~;~t!:: !:~n :rr~!"·

;r~;~

was born, and it's amaztng wh<1t
startli ng advances :i1e fel iows
h ave m ade . Anyone in the business curricu lu m Is welcom e to
j::,in th is g r oup o r pot ent ial ex-

~~~~I:

Office

or

Indian A !fairs an d

~~~g~1~f ~

~~e

~~~mse~; ~·At , ;er~~l~ J:!ieni !t:i : rneu!i'.1~~~: r~!~~I
~si~vn~ cc~~~e~.chrom. secretary of A l I n t he ple n ary session Sat ur;~g~~!n
::;;;;.
H e lgeson. J a net Raymond and o nt:. Dr. Ba rn hart urges t hose pha Omlcrom , has been selected day t;vening W ayne DauQ.,; or po ndence , ,dth f oreig n students
S hirley Eisen relch.

con-:c1ned to j-:iin before the next ~a: i~~ 3 ~haJ~~~!n1i~l~g~~e ~ Ie~e~ ~ u:~:::i

::n:::se~~;~ be e nco uraged.

1

Prtsldent J ohn \ V. H eadley ad1
~~~~~l;~e~t~t'!/ r,i~~ tt:,f~~b ~i~~~ M~nnesota , cha irma n o r ~~e com• t~·;,c::::sl~~e ii~~;~~~rt~~~:;: ~ ~~
st
TC game. From what we've hEia rd m isJo n on
udent aHairs; and told t he students th at t he purconventions c.t n be indeecl educa- ..Mary L:lu May, St. Calheri ne's p::,se o f ed ucation is to th ink er-

NSA Becoming Influential
In Ever Widening Scope
Ed itor's Note: The followi ng article con tains excerpts from a report o! t'he national p rc,sident of

~~P;

land on December 27-29. To raise ma n ; J ay Re nze!. University o f

PRESIDENT REPORTS

Counc il on Educa tion to consider
probl ems confront ing th e educa tlon al c ommuni t y

in

th e

colct

ti~~ ~!~manltes are t he force be- treasurer. Velora Grismer o f TC
hind the ina ugurali-.m o f t he was elect('d secretary at ttle last
Philosophy Club. With F ather m eeti ng he:d .
t.aky as moderator t he possibilResolutions passed at the
Illes o ( th is novel cl u b a11 un '. lm- Sn t.urdny and Sunday plenary
lted.
sessions Inc lud ed a r ccomme u1 1
th~ac :1n; ~ n~~~~n[;r;.!n~~n~ha~ ~~:11~~ ~:a~~~:;\t'!:,:~n lZ:;
trip to Carl Frit;,,.'s studio. T hl" co' leg-cs In the r<"g-lo n n rceom •
~l~~\l~iu:!~r ~~~;~tigate commer- m e nd afi on tha t o r;;:rnlt.NI stu-

0

fccti vely, to commu nicate and
get understanding and to m a ke
relevant judgements. Dr. Headley
added that !he de 'cgates to the
conven tion, as leaders in thei r
own colleges, must work with la-

the National Students Association. w a r . Almost t ,000 delegates
AJ Lowestein. They arc reprinted we r e p rese nt, Includ ing some 400
foe the general information and co11cgc and un iversi ty presi d e nts
c ult y mem bers to make inslruci n terest of the studt>nts .. The parts and a bou t 140 g overnment offi ti on bett er a nd to im prove t he
in paren t he-sis were added <to mn.ke cial s. The need for manpower to
e
n tire insUtuti.on.
the letter more clear.
......... _ keep the a rmed force s strong
"A n umber of events which have
a nd t he qu est i on of studentt in
occurred since t.hc Congress."
se r vice d om i nat ed much of the
' 'have po;ntcd up the growing re- meet ing and It w as here that
cognition which is being accorded Gen e ral He r s hey an nounced h is
to the N .S. A. and the growing use- ag reem e nt in prin ci p le to the
{u lness and respons ibi lity which Is deferm ent of high -a ptitude atu ·
ours to tihe Nation and the world." de nts.
"Last September I went up 10
The N.S.A., called upon to exQuebec fo r the natiol'l(I I congress press studC'nt opinion about draft
o f tthe National F ederation of Ca- deformcnts,
acceleration
pro n ad ian unh·ersity students.
,grnms. possibc cu1Tliculum change
"The Canadian students, despite and 01he,r matters of prime iml anguage obstacles and the ract port fo all students. must depend
that they do not 1ha\"e a national on democratic and w!depread on
staff on a full-tmc basis, have an the ca mpuses and in lhe -regions, if
ossoclation from which we can our expressions are to be repreJeam <& great d eal. l was impress• scnlative of tlhe considered judgecd by ,the quality of leaderhip that m ent of the students of the land.
11.v as p resent; by the al most uni '' And In a ny case, as the NSA
r\'eJ"Sal Wlderstanding of the im- ·face the awesom e re sponsiblllt y
portance o f a student association of attem pt ing t o voice s tudent
( even Y.Vlen. as in Canada, it tS op inions on decisi on s wh ich wil l
,.-JrtuaUy. imPoSSible ror It to nm a ff ect a ll ou r !I ves for m any
''project!;"!) and by the nl m06t years to come , the officers of
tJnanlmous membcrhi p in NFCUS th e Associai on must know wh at
of Canadian unl\"ersilies of a ll , it is Yo u wo uld ha ve u1 voice If
sorts. The Canadian students are we are to "voice" a nyt hi ng faire specia11y concerned nbout the ly a nd adequ ate ly In th e rerole which they fee-l. democralic quests of our ed ucationa l lea d·
student groups must play in Inter- era and Govern ment age ncies
n ational student ftrrairs during the a nd In t he grea t new demands
coming year and •It w·as lnteretlng of th e hour. lie the opportuni ty ltcm cm b<- r ? Just last Monday students were again s ta nding in long lines 'ror registration. General
back."
to note the s trong senti me nt an d occasi on fo r America n at u- comments. 'O:1, my ach·
w.hlch existed for the formation of dents to lose t he collect ive
IQ new ,inten,alionat s tudent group
la r yngl tls wh ich has long left
es soon as re-asible.''
them alle nt or misspoke n for. "
(1'lero is a growll"lfit JllO\·emenl to
··1 hope You have had a ml'anbreak wilth 1t-he Int eniat lonal Un i- ini::ru1 TI1anksgiving on whichever
OQe of Stud<.'n t because or its tota- Thursday tor TI1ursdaysl it came
llt:arlan attitude, to fom1 a more upon In yoor state-- - a nwmksgi"··
democratic student Union. Rc-part!i ;ng made enm more poignant, It
on the Jasl I US tne('ti ng in PraJnlC seems to me. by lhc fact that thjs
iut awn.mer ha,"t' appear('({ on Lhe Is n<! of lhc few p-:act'S left on earh
editorial page or the Chronicle.)
where we can C<'lehrale ,a national
"Earl.Y In October the N.S.A. holiday on conflicting dott'S, and
for the one who cares ·the most-boy
participated aa the only atudent ha,e nt'ilht"r shooting nt one ftna roup at an emer.gency meeting olh<'r nor 1:,e,ople bc-ing shot hy the
• PGn1ored by t he Amerh:~n Governmc-nt in t he Pt'OCCSS."

GUY-CHAMPA STUDIOS
THE .PERFECT GIFT

YOUR PORTRAIT

...

friend, girl friend, mother .or ~ad. To .save time, why not use your

Welcome to

recent Talahi -setting? We ha.ve·th Jll on file-Your Phone Call

Log Chateau
(Forme,1t

llri

I

,

T

F .ln EnJ1yab'.r Evening .pf Dan I!!(

We ~o Sffve Beer, P.ofruhmenta • .;cf Hot ~
Oft. 1011..,. , bul

vallable ro.- Parties

t.UDENTS ALWAYS WELCOME
tNf 3 MIJ C'R \\'Ht on tll1hwav 3%

PHONE ST
26

·

WS·SF Reports on Past Year;
butlines · New Plans for 1951
(Editor's Note: The following le tt e r Is
from the World St ude nt Service Fund. Vea.rly
drh•es are mKde on the ca mpus to raise fund s
for \VSSF to be used for the reHer of· st ud entS In other countries. )

Dear President Headley:

yea r was $406,000. I n :tddit ion 10 this we have rec.-cived tor educational purposes from colleges,
foundati on ,; n nd individu;,1 5 S177,000 • including r eserves) m ak ing a t01 3l cash Income of $529,000 as
compared to a t~tal for the prcccping yl'ar o f

5508,000. Funds wh ich do not pass through our

E ach year at th~'i t ime It Is our pleasure to

books include an ~timated value of $37,000 for

r ep:>rt to you on the operations of World Student

used books and mat erials t ransmitted I~ kind and

· Service Fund far th e past year. 'Ne have found
fund-raising more difficult t his yea1· but we !eel
<Jeeply grateful to the colleges for their good
work which h as result e<.J in a total oper::itional Income of $831,000 !or t he year. Of this total
amo'unt $352,000 has c-::>me from student cam-

S265,000 in schol arsh ips co ntributed by colleges
for the s upport -:> f Displaced S tudent s whose
placement opportunities have been secu red
through the WSSF office.
·
During- the pa.'>t two years the generous
r espon se t o our appea l tor sch olarship assur -

~!~~\,j.~.~ f~~g:r::.1:~;~u::~for-::--th_e_ prc_ ce_d:--in_g---:-:-an
- ces
__
lh_••_ rc
_ s_u1_ted_t_n_t~h·-•-P_lac
_ e_m
_ en_t_o_r_s_Go_st_u_•
unive rsities. The ame nded DisplacecJ Stude nts Act make;
m.any more s tudents e ligible
tor r esettlement. \Vorld Stud ent Service Fund will contlnue to act as tbe oiw.ratlng ageney .for student rese ttle ment untu the expiration or the Act In
,June, 1951. Thc 'c nc losed !eanet
exphllns the projeC"t In de tail.
\Ve h ope many D.P. studenri
will be accepted t or entrance ln
September, 1951.

d istress and need In ail categor • continued most gen erous coopcies. We are glad that through our
trus t~
Chinese personn el we rati::rn Very Sincerely Yours
have been able until now to con•
R ei nhold Ne ibuhr
tin ue ope1 ation without interrul>•
Cha ir m a n , World Stu•
tion or Inte rference from th e
d ent Service Fund
new govrrnment.
During,JP,e year we have taken
s teps to~etirich the education co ncomltan&~! th e reli e r enterpr','ie.
The fabric ·.of tri e ndshlp built up
over the~ yea r s o f relief work

:u~t:c~ .t::;gi~i~~~~~~~~Yp~~~

This yC'ar has been marked by
som e changes In emphasis. 111 gram of inte rnati onal understand• Germany, fo r ex::imple, the cru- Ing than we have . yet developed.
As ,\'.c look to Um year ahead'
cial need !or fats has passed, but
the need !or In ternational con• we find th e need tor mat e rial
D.Mils
tunce most acute in South •
tacts throug h interrlationaJ s tudent cent e r s In German univer- east Asia. Korea will de m a nd
our
l1elp
as soon as the United
s ities ts regarded by competent
ob.servers of C:erman educat ion Natlon11. has de vised a plan. In as a n essential :·nd indispensable dia, Pakis t"an and Indonesia ar("
requirement !-or : dvanclng demo- are&Ji ot special n eed. In Eu•
rope tht: D-P.'s and refu,::-ees
c r.uic education.
ar~ fhe most lies tltute group.
.The re has bt>-e n famin e In
Famine h M now added to this
India during the past months .
group Yui::os·1l\' student s. Ed uThe need l he re tor scientific
cational reconstruction, l11cludand educational materials of a I
lng scientific a nd educational
kinds a.q we ll as stude nt !housmate rial!. and books, l.s In . top
ing nnd Initial study grants
p riority position. The oont.rl•
oonlnues ln crltkal proport!ons.
bulior1 to lnte rnallonal good
Jnforrnatlon ha,'i been mc:-age r will cannot be O\·ercsllmated.
abou t the continuin g need of
We are deeply i::raoetul !or
Ch inese s tudent s, bu t the r e is no your past support and fe el confiquestion about the widespread dent that we can ·rely upon your

Christmas's Comin g'. Stan Hanson and Rita Palmershcim add 1:,e
finishing !Ouches 10 one of 1he Christmas trC'<'s in S tewart h t1 1l.
Chri stmas comes ea rl y to TC, since vacation st::irts one week fr,m f
today.

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Te~ls ,

• Miscellany . .~ .
by Audrey Ekdahl
Delc-ga tc from Minnesota col1eges met here last week end. One
<thing :i.mazed TC students; t·he delegates almost witihout exception
got lost on the way to Stewart
ha11 but they 1had absoluteiy no
difficulty r,mding some or
St.
C loud's modern recreational facilities downtown.

Grace Olson is a n artist in the
field or two-fi nger whistling.
J oan Schwalen and Lois Strand
hold posi tions as church or.ganists.
My vote for ithe songs I'd least
like to have revived include
"Mairzy Doa-ts," Cement Mixer,"
"Pue tsi Putsi," "Mule Train" a nd
''Deep in •Lhe Hearl of Texas,"

as I look!"

~ u~ie Li!s~~i:1 t~~ q:~':;~ -----------•

just when YoU'\>C become acquainted with the k ids and formed an
attachment witrh it.hem. the quarter
ends and you !have to · start In
eg.a.in from sor~t;11~

Now that th e band has come
ln for the winter the news can
be le t out. The snappy bl ack outf its worn by the drum major•
ettes, L0is, Casey a nd Kathy
were origin als by the girls the mselves. Apparen tly. to be a majorette you not only have to be
a proficient ba ton twirle r , .~ut
you mu st be nimble with .. the..
needle, too.

~ 1l

1resq VJ.

Shirley Askerot.h's ravori t~ expression is "Come on In, gi rls, for
n fast game of marbles." Shades
of first grodc- For your explane-.
•tion. the game ds somewhat like
Chinese ohcckers, only rnor(' hruta:I..
-:, •
Bob Stl"\·ens has n "TY comment
' ":
on Lhe Christmas fonnal. Quote: ·:
"lt's ca lled a formal because the •~ {
boys will come wit.p ithocs; the
glrl!I will come·w•th a nyone who · ·
a,k s .,.,,,,...
(

1

...

Per-ha J. no On'e ' has ever- call:

ed It to your a ttention but It 's a

fact tha t more colds
, on Monday thart ·on
, day . One solution Is
Mond•
to
1 a

f\

ar-e caught
any othe
to 1-tay I
avoid

11

WITH

M n.ybe our little o ve r-wat e r fri cn«I is just fishing for
a co mpliment. On th e oth er hand, li e may ha\'e reference to
all th ese qu_ic k-tri c k ciga rette tests you hea r about nowadays.
Well, he"s n o t the only on e wh o•s been a t sra. Fra nkl y, hnw ca n
you judge a c igare tt e by a swift s nirr? Or an o ther c iga re tle l,Y one fas t
puff. What's all the rusli a.bou t, anp\'ay? \Vhcn it comes t o
making up your mind about cigarette mildness,
we think you'd like to take yo ur time.
11rnt's why we sugges t:

ii

Tlie sen sible IP11 t - th c one that you make on a day
after <lay, pack after pack tryout for 30 days. h 's th e
30-Day Ca niel Mjldness Test'. Si mpl y smoke Camels-and
onl y Cau,els-fo r 30 days. Le t you r ow n 'T,Zone"
(T for Throa t, T for Taste) be you r pro,i ng ground. Wh en
you' \'e tried Camels a.s n steady smoke, you' ll btofo why .. •
j

•

• ..

~

?

More People Smoke Camels

~.,.,,...~_,,n-,
L-

•

t

#I

~ . 2_1, !J_t 'J 11 'M,,) ,
er ~,,,,..~••
.; ., ,•
·t

:t,if

,.

"J]•,\
l

''

f
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WI~ ~
THE JOE FULKS of St. Cloud
baskctbalJ is Ce-ne Schneider,
junior guard sensation from Hopkins . . .He has dropped In 20 free
thro\l.'S in 22 at.tempts from the
gift ~inc via his one-hand delivery.
What ,about Fulks? Well, he set
a National Bas kctboH associat ion
record of shoot ing 49 foul shots in
8 1'0\V.

LES LUVMES. Huskic cage
coach , saw his team und e.- game
cond itions for the f irst time

h is operated k nee.
Anxious to get bac k with his
team, Luymes is getting arou nd
on crutches and hoping that he

will see Saturday's game against
St. John 's.

CITY, twice NDIC

champions, ha\'e scored O\'Cr 70
1;>0lnL-; four. straight ~mes .. .The

V1kings ha\'C a 2-2 season mark
now.

PREDI CT ION S on the week
end basketball games :

St. Cloud TC over St. Jo hn's
Bem idji over Mayville

N. Dakot a U. over Moo rhead TC
Bemidji over Manitoba
Winona over P lattev il le TC

NOTES :TI,e rebounding: of the
Huskies' J im Hanson especially tn
the second half. was somcLhing to
Y..'1:ltch ,against Valtey City .. The
e.utomatk dock a.t Eastman hall
failed to work e.t hrllftimc far the
first time la.,t Saturday. .. Don
Neller, the freshman flash from
Mexandna, may be moved up to
the varsity team fur Saturday's
game. •• He was a member of the
Ale-xm,dria high school state tourhlffl~t team last spring.

For T ruly

DeUclou ■

STUIS-CHOPS
SANDWICHES

LUJICHES
Allo Take Out Orders

f¥TI'S . "AMBURGER

INN

922 St. G«maln

' Little Man On Campn1

To 83-77 Win· Over Valley City
St Cloud TC {82 )
by Will Gull ickson
St. Cloud's Hus kies joined Bem idj i in
winning non-league
ga mes ror !'\linnesota St a te college
conrercnc teams las t ~ k end .
The Huskies rapped Valley C\ty
82-77 while Bemidji was winning
from J a mestown a nd \Vcstma r.
Othe r confere nce clubs lost
games. M3nk ato bowed to the
games. Mankato bowed to the
Iowa Teachers 57-39 whil e W inon;i; lost to St. Mary's 59•43.

against Valley City la st Saturday... He la s t ill si delined with

VALLEY

Huskies Meet St. John's Saturday;
TC 5 Meets Foes With 2-2 Record
Fast Breaking
Schneider and Novak Lead Tc· Johnnies Set To
Valley City {77)

"

f g ft flm f pts

fg ft ftm f pts

Novak, r .
...5
Crosby, f
..4
Westlund, f ............0
Cummings, !
......1
Buege, c .. ... ..........7
Bergs1rom. c
... 1
Schneide r. g ......... 8
Gis lason. g
.1
Wolff. g ......
...... 0
Hanson g ....
.... .4
Tota l~ ..................31

9
1

5

l

0

o

t

O

0
1
4
2
0
1
20

0
0
0
1
0
2
8

Ga lloway, f . ........ 13 6 3 3 32
4 19 Lafond, f ................3 0 0 4 6
3 9 Lyb<ck, f .................. 1 0 0 0 2
0 1 Price, c .................... 6 7 2 1 19
O J Gudmundson, g ...... 0 4 1 1 4
2•14 F'icgc-1. g .................. 1 l 0 3 3
3 3 Stenscholl, g ............ 2 0 0 5 4
3 20
Totals .................. 26 13 6 17 77
O 4
Halfti me-S t Cloud 42, Va l!ey
1 0 City 36.
2 9
Officials : Larry Kottke, Mac18 82 Doane.

The first or three non•confer~ncc games in ri\'e days is scludult'd for the St. Cloud TeachCrs
college baskotball team Saturday
n ight . St. John's invade~ Eastman
hall to batUe the Huskic-s 8 :15.
After playing the Central
Minnesota rival Johnnies, the
Heiss•luymes
coached
five
plays the Superior Teache rs
here next Tue sday and travels
to Stout Institute T hursday.
Nort.w1.:ind coll ege of Ashland
will be , the SC\'Nlth and last preholiday for the Huski es December

1n the opener pl ayC'd her e a t
Eas tma n ha ll Gc-ne SchO<'ider and
Kc-n Novak d ropped in 20 a nd 19
poin ts rcspecLi\'ely to pace the
Huskil"S. Bul none of the- SL Cloud
p!ayc-rs could match t·he 32.point
output by Vall eye City's Bill Galloway.

18.

St. J ohn's comes tnto the game
Sa turday with a season record of
two wi ns and three losses. The
Jayme n lost twice in the Mnnkato•Gus tavus ct.oumamcnt, including 3 68-60 set.back in Lhe consolation game to St. Cloud. Coach
J ohn Hiller· team came back to
win O\'er Carleeto n and Stout, but
dropped a third game a t the hands
of River Fo.lls Monday by 70-66.

The high scoring 82-77 game
was a a ll.time n.'COrd high for an
open<'r played here. Only once
last year did the Hu.-.k:ies go over
1he SO-point marker. St. Cloud
wa lloped Wahpeton SJ.33 last
year.
A 2.J-point spurt a t the start or
!he second half gn\'e SI. Cloud its
•biggest edge of !he game--66·50.
Led by Gallowuy, Coach Bill Osmon't Vikings rallied to cut the
ma r gin to four points with four
m inutcs of play left. But three
s ucccssin free throws by Schne\• Ch eerln~ for the •Scr ewballs'! Mary Ann Llngsrerd, Janette \Vh1tc
dc-r, Novak and Crosby and Brink and Ella Mac Scelen add encouragement to the efforts or one of
l·hmson's dri ve-ln•shot put the the I M basketball teams.
Hus kies out of danger.

Novak . Lhc- Hu.'\kies' leading
sco rer during the past two seasons. drew his fourth toul with on•
ly 11 minutes of the game gone.
But he played the entire second
half w i thout fouling out.
Schneider got 13 or his 20 points
in the second half. lnteroopting
Valley City passes, the HopkiM
star dro\'e in for sevc-ral lay•in

Avenge Defeat

Neller Moves To Varsity.
Frosh Meet Hamline Wed.

Freshman
basketball
coach
John Kasper lost one of his team.
However, the loss was a good one
for the guy Jost. Dan Neller, allstate center from Alexandria has
sho~ .
mc,,.•ed up to dry band at the ,-arDon Buege, TC center, scored sity and 1lis game against the U.
14 points and Vance Crosby and of M. fann school last night will
Hart90ll follO'A•ed with nine each.
be his la.st on ~ freshman squad
St. Cloud hit 42 per cent from
... he ihopes.
the fiel d with 31 f ield goals In
Because ot the s ize of the var71 1hots. Valley City had 28 of
sity Chuck Friend and Vlrg Gls73 s hots for 35 per cent.
1lhe TC Freshmen team won the .Jason have moved down to the
preliminary with 0. 63·50 triumph Freshman squad in order to work
ovc-r the Vallc-y Oty Frosh. Don a UtUe. Gislason is the 6'9" ccnt.C1'
Nellc-r -and Bob MIUer scored 10 from Minnesota Y>ilo gives com.I.•
derable promise. Since Gislason ls
po,inLllt each.
still a freshman the mo"Ve will cn11ble him to ~'OMC and poll.sh up
•
_,.-arb, Hibler
some of his shots and plays.

Freshman ba.sketba11 schedule:

Dec. 9
Dec. 12
Dec. 13
Jan. 6
Jan . 8
Jan. 13
Jan. 20
Jan. 25
Jan. Tl
Feb, 2
Feb. 9
F e b. 16
Feb. 23

St. John's Fros h
Open
Hamlin F,rosh
Bemidji Frosh
l\toorhco.d Frosh
St. John's Frosh
U. of M. Fann School
N. W . BibleSdiooi
Mankato Frosh
Open
Open
N. W . Bible School
Mankato Frosh

TilC Freshman have a real game
coming up Dec. 13. 'lbe Frosh
meet the Hamline ffeShman ln the
Ha mlinc tic-Id~ as a p relim• II ...>Ii•.,.~.;;;{
inary to the Hamline•Utah game,

Kasper SB.id this e.bout h1s team.
''We ha\'e • good team with mare
depCih and size than last year. As
a whole the squad is well balanced and looka promising."
Kll.!lll)e'l" went en to s ay that
~ ol the mernbil!rs or the te-arn
stand a p,od dla:nce to make the
,,arslt;y ~,rt year. be<ause of the •
nwnbtt or ,enion o n this year's
squad.
Probable at.arffl'S for the game

will

Include:

Nelltt, .

Husted,

W""1Wlll W ~ . Bob Miller,
.Ander..l. ~..,Bill ,Slatt• ry,
--..Ol-.z..:t>H and
'Frimcl.
Th~ oquad Is down 'to 17

mem-

now. ~ _,,. ho plans to
c,rry 12-15 ,,_on,. ....i trlpa.
nJ
·i 1,w, ;,_1.,,. St.

ben

lbld•

~~~~·~~=

1.,....

Don ,..,,_,,_ • _,. ..,.. gw.rd
l rom a.,..., t,urt his
hi

w;:.:t-:!.':" ...,
··-. -'

~~~""

H
T
H
T
T
T
H
T

T
T

Coach Heiss will ha,.·e his regular fi ve roody for s tarti ng duty
~g3.inst the Jays. Ke n Novak and
Vance Crosby will be at the forwards: Don Buege. center: and
J im H anson and Gene S chneider,
guards.
The J ohnTUc-s, who also employ
a fas t-break brand or baU. will
ohave high scoring Jack l..Jitchy and
Skip MacMahon, guards ; Doug
Cits. center: ru,d Rich Rawlings
and Jack Ohristophc-rson, guards.
St. Cloud has a 2-1 season mark
CUlTet'IUy.
St. Clou d going into the game
with a 2-1 season record , will be
trying for Its fourth win In a
row over the Johnnies, The
Huskies stopped the rival quint
twice a year ago.
The TC and St. John's freshmen
tc-ams will play a 6 :30 prc-llminary
game.
Bemidji, Moor,hrod and \Vinona
have non-conference game scheduled also this week end . The
Be.avers play host to Ma)'\il~e
Friday and to Manitoba univet'-

sity Saturday. Moorhead is at
North Dakota unh-erslty Friday
and Winona at Platteville Saturday .

Sherwood Dumps In JO
_,To L~ad Nights IM Scoring

I~-,-·.:· -•_"•J~_ft.

arc being mowed d0\\11. 011ly five

Don Schroeder, a recen1 grnduatt' or T C pulled a good one thc
othcr d ay. It seems that when
Don accepted the invitation he had
to s how sides or a recent trip to
Columbia at Shoe han. The gals
said. "Be s ure and come . . and
bring 129 male rrie nds. " Thc>re
must be somelhin~ about those
dormitoriC'$ rt.hat makes peopl e
want to stay t•hC'f'C. But the f(.>ason
is beyond me.

·perfect ,teams remain in tlhe Asso~
ciation and National leagues. The
undt'fcated arc Slop Shots, CJock
\ Vatchcrs and Marauders in the
Association ,and Green Gobblers
and Long Shots in the National

'Dan Neller . former a ll-s la ler
from A JC,>xandria , has been moved
up to the \'arsit y. The !Joy cnn
re-ally rebound. He looks '1ike a
good bet to stay with the select.

-~~:m:e[~ftt

Chuck Sherwood really went to

,town in the Clockwatchcr--Selkc
RalS game. Sherwood popped in
30 points as his team racked the
Rats 75 1o 2,1. The 30 point tot a l
.v.,•as 1highcst for the night as was

•

•

~-l

the 75 points hi s team scored.
'Ilhc tC'ams with perfect records

.•

That .tie Is still on the r ecord
book and causing problems to the

'IM department. From the la test
reports tihe game is to be played
·over and this .time better track

. Control ball is taking its toll in
Intra mural Basketball too. Take
t ho 21-8 Long Shots-Coitus
sco re, or maybe .it was tlhat that

Gene Schneider is leading the
St. C loud HtL.c;kies in scoring thus
far this season with 48 Points and
-a 16 point average per ga me. Ken
No,·ak is close be.hind wibh 47
points. No\·a k and ·Schneider arc
a l.so tied !or the ltip;hcst single
game total of 20 points.
The Huskies meet a fast breaking quint in St. .John's this Sa tlu·day SO the totnl points s hould take
anot:hc-r shot upward. In the Va lley City game t he Hu.sk,ies took
only two shots rrom out on the
court. The rest or the points were
scored on fas t break and drive-ins.
Jack Litchy, of Sauk Centre,
playing forwa rd at St. John's is
holding pretty close to a 20 point
per game average so firew agon

_the boys just weren' t on.

W L

Pct

4 0 ~-000

Slop Shots
Clockwa.tc hers
Marauders
Fizz Kids
Aero Club

4 0 1.000
4 0 1.000
2 2
.500
2
2

.500
.500

1 3
1 3

.333

2
2

Half Shots
Mohawks
iRox
H al! Pint s
Selke Rats
Screw Balls
Irishmen

1 3

1 3
1 3
1 3

-

.333
.333
.333

.333
.333

National
W L

Green Gobblers

Long Shots
Buckctecrs

Hot Shots
Bucket Brii;:adccrs
Dungeoniites
Travelers
Douks
Faculty
kl Sirates
Hainlin
........._ Bm.inerds

Happy Losers
Celtics

4
3
3
3
3
2
2

Pct

~:~e,~!al~n a~:p
S a turday night.

0 1.000
0 1.000
1
.750
], .750
1
.750
1
.rn
2

.500

1

2

.333

1
·1
1
1

3
3
3
3

.333
.333 Zane H e ndricks , back to ca mera, watches 'iome of hi s Brain ard's
.333 team go up lor rebounds in Intramural play.
.333

0 3
0 4

.000
.000

During: the past fe-,.\· \\,-eeks w e
Jrn,·e \)('('n r unning tl1c results and
stamlings of the Intra.mural baskt't hall ga mes and teams. The
printin,:: and oopy takes quite a
little lime and space. 1 ,..,-onder
what the interest .is in these re-,
sult s. Wh.1.t
. do you want to sec
the res ults, it.he standings, or
both?

Sthn-eider Leads Huskie
Scoring With 48 Points

k ept of the score.

.ASSo~i.at ion

..

I don't know what is happenin g

around dear old TC. Firsl t he foot
ball players came out with the
hats and now it is the basketball
rt.earn. The f()()llballers 00.d the oorduroy 1hats. The · basketball team
has gone them one better with
felt fl attops. The guys look like
hood with a gWl !or ,h ire. Those
,hats really cnl~a~~ the team . ..

r:t ~~m~~~

St. Cloud TC Scoring

TC Opp FG IT FI'M
203 74 57 34
FG IT F TM PF
Croby .. 11
3
1
6
Nova k .... 16 15
9
8

Total .... 2f11

I

Berg.
strom ... 6
Schneider
.... 14
WoH! .. . 2
Gis

30
12

20
2

12

48

7

6
~

Jas~n ..... 1
H a nson ..11

23

Huskie Wrestlers To Meet ~.:.:-----a?'~--:"
Johnny Matmen Tuesday

t~!t.~:~~

-ENJOY-

The Wide
Awake

15 F-.fth Avo-,nuo South

Cash and Carry Cleanmg

EAST SIDE LAUNDRY
I CLEANERS
Phone 3363
Free Pickup and
Delivery Service

E• _. Goolf Looklnr;
Jfalrcut and F~lendly
vii

ARbi.tt ...

· sif

Pool
Snooker

SHIRTS FINISHED
18c

-:

lLS

~=f...

Grooorloo

,v

•

ICE

I

ST. CLOUD
. RECREATION
'

;

%2 911, ,..,.,_ Jllo.

.{

0..

l evR4

0..

Bemidji ...
Duluth ..

w,,,

w.,

T,i~

. ....S.40
.. ....... S,70

\Vade na ······-·... ·•·· .. ·· .. ·· l.M
fU. S.

RIVERSID~ HOR£ ~

'!•Ppll• ':...

SAVE on Greyhound's low one-way
fares AND SAVE AGAIN-10% or more
each way-on Round Trip Tidetsl*
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BRING YOUR DATE
HERE FOR AN AFTER•
NOON OR EVENING OF
GOOD CLEAN FUN
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DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRING
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Decembe r S
Bucket Brlgadecrs 29, .Al Sirat
26
St( Cloud's wre9tling team gets
111e probable li ne--up !or tho
Bucketeers 36, Douks 34
its second test or ,the season next Huskies \\Testlers tor the St.
I rishmen 47. Mohawks 23
Tuesday
W'Jw:.-n
the
grapple-rs
m
eet
John's
meet is as fo llows:
Marauders 41, Fizz Kids 39
St. John's here at TC. 11he J OhnBrainerds 55, Hainlln 16
Fitzpatrick. 121 paunds
nes
took
rtwo
m
a
tohcs
ftom
Ute
Long Shots 21, Coltios 8
PhHi.P:'i, 128 paunds
Clock Wotctiors 75, Solkl, Rats Huskies last year by close-:-..margins.
24
J
im
Klffm
eyer
says,
"
We
are
Dungoonites 23, Hot Shots 20
Pierson. 165 ])OUnds
out g un ni ng for th em this ti me."
Hal( Shots 41 , Screwball 24
Roles, 175 Pounds
KiUmeyer also says i!he.t a new
Slop Shoa 68, Rox 33
\Veihra uc h, H eavy we ight
wrestler
tias
been
added
tx:>
tlhc
TC
Green Gobblers ~9, Happy Looit.earn. The wrcst.ler, GU Roles is - . . - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ers 26
from Robbinsdale ,and WBS' NorthFaculty 29, Tra\·elcrs 25
west A.A .U. champ three times.
Aero Club 44, H al( Pints 27
Roles wrestles at 1.75.
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TC to Participate in Iowan
Discussion, Debate Meet

Stx Faculty Members College News Bureau Adds
Attend Education
Another Member to Staff
Meet at

u of M

The fiflh annual intcr-coll cglntc Fridfty and Saturday, December
Man,ella Rinla, T~ Junior, has
been added to the college news
Oi 'Cussion and debate confcl"t'ncc 8 and 9.
Th ere will be three pa rts to
Six !ac uity mcmbc:·s o f the St. bureau In an ef fort to expand
e rs college. Cedar Falls, Iowa, th e tournamcnt----c xtcmpora - Cloud T<'ac hers college are a t n cous spea kin g, d iscu ssi on and
t ending the twcny-first annua l

· w .11 hC' l1c1<1 at Iowa State Teach-

d eba t e. Th e top ic for cXt empor -

Univers i ty-of l\:'Jn nc~ota cont cr-

('nee o n higher cducatk>n with
special reference t o t he cducation o f teachers today.

Mi_ss Ed ith Grannis, head 11 •
bra n a n. has _announced a new
poHcy rcga r~mg th e re turn of
b ~ ks, macazmes and ~amphl~ts.
T his new procedure bcmg initialed t hi s. week ~mploys a ! ew but
s r.ia ll time-saving changes a t the
check in~ a nd return desk. Students will plca.c;e note:
I . Pamphlets are lo be returned
t o the wcsl side of the horseshoe

ancous speaking will be chosen
from Contemporary National
Affa irs a nd will be from four to
six minutes long . Those from St.
Cloud TC participating are Reuben Larso n and James Zai se r.
"What should be the responsibilily or the federal ~ovcrnmcnt
for thC! welfare o r the people or
the United States," Is the -topic
for the three rounds or lhc discussion conference. P articipating
in d iscussion arc Ned Brainard
Raymond Ozman, Melvin Hoag~
Jund, Reuben Larson Eugene
Skclton and James Zaiser.
T he re will be fo ur roun ds of

desk.
2. O\'crnlght ma tc r!al Is to be
rct urncd to th e book truck to the
rig ht of the checker's deSI<.
3 All two week books arc to
be- returned to me book truck on
tho. south side of the end of the

::!:~ehe "n::: 0: ~ ::n;:~e~:!~:: ~
sho uld form a new internat ion a l
organization." Ned Brai nard,
Lewis Halnlin, Melvin Hoag•
lund, Ve rnon Kr ier, Reu ben
Larson, Eugene Skelton a nd
Dwight T hompson will particl•

library Changes Rule
For Book Returning ;

0

h orses hoe desk.
P~i \~ ::a;~~t tou rnament for
Jn the past. magazines, book.s · Vc.mon Krier and l)..\.ight Thompal\d pamphle ts were all ret urned son.
tc he horseshoe desk and had to
Mr. Robert Wick, speech inbe sorted Individually. The new structor at TC, will •a ccompany
arrangement wlll red uce the the grou p and also scr\'c as one of
work fo r the librarians a nd will the judges.
reduce wear and tear on returned
Manning Van Nostrand will go
m:1~azines. pamphl ets a nd books. along as an obs-tr\'cr.

.»...

Recent Government
Program Stvdied

the coverage or college activities
and increase rne number of re•
leases to ttomc town newspapers.
Marcella will assist Mr. Wil•
11am Donnelly in the publicity
wo rk.
"What we partlc:.ilarly want"
Mr. DoneJly said , ''is to increase
these local s tories. A 50 word
Ite m announcing that Mary
Smhh has bceri.. named treasure~
or a campus club may not seem
importa nt , but it's a source of
pride to Mary's !olks a nd frlend'3
back home, and it puts college
activity on a personal basis that
makes it seem re?al and close at
hand rather tha n vague and distant.

On Thursday afternoon , December 7, 1950. Preside nt Headley
presided over a meeting held in
the Stewart hall auditori um,
w hich was attended by those interestt'd in the current government program s.
This meeting provided an opportunity for the faculty membcrs to look ahead with tlhe stu• The _forenoon sess~n consists dents into the mllltary, selective
"To do this job right," he addof registration, curriculu~ !or service, operation and civiHan
ed1 "we're going to need just a
te~ch~r ed ucation trends m cer- defense programs.
little help from each student. A
til1cat1on and problems of supply
special llst of all students ha.,
r~~:nti~~ :t~!~o;
been posted on the bulletin board
Debaters · Appear
in the post office. Fin,9 yqur
er education candida tes. Presldna me a nd write after it the name
ini durin g the morning session
or the weekly or daUy home town
w ill be Arnold S. WoeslehoU of
the CoJlege of Education.
T he week ly TC radio program or county oewspapcr which your
parents receive . This will give us
The a fternoon session includes in Thursday, December 14, will assurance that the news is being
high school and college currlcu- feat ure the debate team, under sent to the right paper, and save
the direction of Mr. Robert Wick.
!um arliculation, current crili- They will debate thclr regular us the time involved in checking
clsms of modern criticisms and topic for the year, which is : "Re- mapS to see what paper your
an open discussion. Paul R. Grim solved, that the non-communist folks are most likely to receive."
The list of regular beats Mar•
nations should form a new inwill preside.
cela will · cover includes the key
te rnauonal governmen t."
An a ddress will be presented
On this progr~m . Don Brock- a dminis tra tive officers -of the colby Dean \ V . E . Pike at ,the dinner m an wm ta ke t he a ffirm a tive and lege, division heads and faculty
Bill Knaak will take the nega- members in charge of, . special
which will close the session.
st udents or college activities.
tive stand .
Those attend ing the con!cre ncP.,
which Is bei ng held at the Ce nter for Contin uation ,c;tudy at
th e Univers ity of Minnesota, inelude: President Headley, Dr. H .
A. Clu gston, Dr. H. P. Lohrman,
Dr. Floyd Gilberl, Dr. Frank Slobctz and Dr. Richard Sin ith.
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. "JOIACCOS TH
ELL MU.DER ·SMOKE

YES .. . Compare Chesterfield with the
brand you've been smoking ... Open a
pack ... smell that milder Chesterfield
aroma. Prove-tobaccos that smell milder
smoke milder.
Now smoke Chesterfields-they
smoke milder, and they leave NO
UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE.

Friday, December
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